Ruthless (Dark MC Romance)

My husbands dead and Ive been
kidnapped. Years ago, I stole money from
the Dragons MC club and ran. Against all
odds, I picked myself up. Became sober.
Got married. But then he found me. Now
I belong to Caina ruthless, loveless man
whos intent on making me his obedient
slave. Hes done unspeakable things to my
body, tortured me, and broken me down so
that Ill never betray him. And I wouldnt
have...
Until Spike came along. Hes
rough around the edges, but warm. When
he kisses me, I feel alive. Ive never been in
love, but Spike is all Ive ever wanted.
When Im around him, all bets are off. Im
falling for him and I cant hide it anymore.
If Cain finds out, hell kill us both.
Authors Note: This is a dark romance
novel, it contains themes of violence and
mature situations that could make readers
uncomfortable.
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